
Signs of Health.

You don't have to look
twice to detect them bright
eyes, bright color, bright
smnes,
bright in Mimevery ac-

tion. SCOTTS
Disease is

overcome EMULSION.

u only when WTTTttweak tissue
is replaced by the healthy
kind Scott's Emulsion of
cod liver oil effects cure by
building up sound flesh. It
is agreeable to taste and
easy of assimilation.

Prtprdbr Bcott A Bowpe.TT. Y. All dratrists.
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Tilts exfra-ordina- ry

Constipation,
or Is uirzinefs,

the most Falling
wonderful Nerv-

ousdiscovery of twitching
of the eyesthe age. It and3 otherhas b"en raits.by tho

lending). Hen-tlfl- a Strengthens,
men cf lnvlRoraten

Europe end and tones tho
America. entire MttPin

Hudyan la Jludran cures
purely vega- - Deb lllty,

Nervousness,
Hud, an ptops Emlislons,
Premalurenoss auddevelopcs

and restoresof the dls-clmrg- o wettIn Mgaus.20 P.ir.a in lhodays. Cures back, lotsei
LOST by dn

MANHOOD

quicklv. Over 2,000 private endorsements.
Frematurcntts means lmnotcncy In iho first

stage. It Is a rymptom of Eeminnl weakness
and barrenness. It con bo stopped in 0 days
by thouseofHudyan.

Thonew discovery was made by tho Special-
ists of the old famous Hudson Medical Institute.
It Is tho strongest vitallzcr tuado. It 13 very
powerful, but baimlets. gold for C1.00 a pnek-agoor- C

packages for SS.OOf pin In scaled boxes).
Written guaranlco g'veiifrrn cure. If you buy
six boxes and are rot entirely cured, six more
will bo sent to you freo of all charges.

Eendfor elrculanaud testimonials. Address
nCDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

Junction Stockton, niarRet & Bills Sta.
San 1'rnitelsuo, Cal.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udder.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle SoTes,

Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very

Seat of Pain nd

Ousts It In n Jiffy

Rul) In Vigorously,

Nerve fL, Blood
Toiiw HlllWW

M rJnMvnBW
tHkitem

iFH&affi In VMJ

im-rrj-

MAURY GERMANY.

BUT IF YOU ARE AMERICANS BE PRE-

PARED FOR A SIEGE.

DocuiurnU of AH Kinds and WUnesxcs
Mutt Bo Presented to tho CW11 Func-
tionary Tlio Trials or a Yonnc Couple
of Americans In Berlin.

It is often almost Imposslblo for an
American lo socm-- tho papers necessary
to malto a Europoau marringo valid, es-
pecially Jii Germany. Tho lovers aro

obliged to wait until they oan
repair to soino less inquisitive land,
Whoro a priost or legal functionary will
consent to unito them without asking
Buporfluous questions. Whoii tho con-
tracting parties aro thomsolves Euro-
peans, tho formalities aro probably for-
midable enough, for besides tho actual
marriago papors thero aro settlement
papers and various preliminary docu-
ments to bo drawn up. But if you aro an
American of coursoyou aro a suspicious
character, nud you will find it oven
doubly difllcult to marry tho nirl of
your choico. You must first provo your
right to livo and brcatho and have your
Doing, and your brido must provo hor
right to livo and breatho and have hor
ooing, and your father, and your moth-
er, and your bride's father, and your
bride's mother must also provo that they
were born in duo time and havo lived
irreproachably ever after, and in caso
tlioy no longer eserciso tho functions of
living, breathing and having their bo-in- g

it must bo shown that they ceased
to do so in a sobor and godliko manner.
All this and much moro must bo set
fortli in a, quod erat demon strandum
fashiou by means of documents boforo
you will bo allowed to bend your neck
to tho conjugal yoke.

Tho truth of these remarks was Illus-
trated a few weoks ago in Berlin, when
tho happiness of two young Americans
hung for a long timo in tho balanco un-
til German authorities finally consented
to let them join hands nnd hearts. Tho
young man was an Egyptologist and
found it necessary to bo in Egypt at a
certain timo. Ho hoped to' tako his brido
with him, but almost up to tho last mo-
ment he V7as uncertain whether ho
should havo a brido to tako. For months
ho had boon trying to bring about this
marriago, but tho requirements of the
German law wero enough to drive oven
a man accustomed to tho complications
of tho tablots to r.

Tho brido had lived, formerly on
tho other sido of tho world, and as thoro
existed in tho cautious German mind
tho possibility that sho might havo gono
through tho marriago ceremony on somo
provions occasion it was necessary to
publish tho banns weeks boforohaud, not
only in tho Berlin papors, but also in
tho journals of her native American
town. Both parties wero obliged to

certificates of tho birth and bap-
tism of themselves and their parents
and to furnish an cpitomo of tho family
histories down to dato. Thero in a ru-
mor that testimony was oven demanded
as to tho number of times certain rela-
tives had boon vaccinatvl aud tho suc-

cess of tho operation. Tho young wom-
an's father had died when away from
homo, and it was rather difficult to sat-
isfy German authorities as to tho man-
ner of his taking off. Finally all tho
papors arrived, and tho couplo repaired
ono day with thoir friends aud witnesses
to tho ofilco of tho legal functionary in
whoso hands their happiness roposed.

Tho legal functionary, of course, had
witnesses on his sido. Tho Germans
never transact any business oxcopt in
tho presenco of witnesses. If you quar-
rel with tho guard on a railway train,
ho immediately summons another guard,
not to tsottlo tho dispute, but to witness
it. Tlioy put their two Bolemn heads to-g-

her, shako thorn at each other and at
you, inako copious notes of tho facts
and finally tako thomsolves off. This
bridal couplo und frionds wero silontly
survoyod by tho band of witnesses.
Thun tho brido was placed in ono chair
mid tho bridegroom in another nt n re-

spectful distance. Tho papers wero pro-ducer- t.

Tho brido told all uboniJjcreoJf,
and tho bridegroom told all about him-sel- f,

and tho friends and witnesses told
all about both of thorn, Tho mot hor of
tho brido assured tho nssombled com
puny tlint this inuu was not Insidiously
dofrniulliiK her of Jier dtuitfhtor. Tho
company began to broatho nioru freely.
Tho bridegroom hoayod n sigh of rollof.
TJiq Urod lrldo movwj In liur chair
wuqrjjy, Hut tho Jejjal fiuioHoimry wg
not olii tu lot them off m easily, Ho
tlioo! Ms Jiond over tho jmiwn, purMwl

tip his Mjw am thun tvrw m lh
wholo wuw.l "l iwU'rt thorn twoo)y for
Iholr pawpurhi, Or cowmo noonoJmd
uoh u thm about Mm, Q tho judod

brldotfrooni IiimI to ul off In drwky
to Mtuuru an mny n vvorw ioiiy.
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WE
GIVE AWAY

A Sample Package (4 to 7 doses) of

Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets

To any one sending name and address lo
us on a postal card.

QNCE USED THEY ARE ALWAYS IN FAVOR.

fence, our object in sending them out
broadcast

--a ON TRIAL..

They absolutely cure

SICK HEADACHE,
Biliousness, Constipation,
Coated Tongue, Poor Ap-

petite, Dyspepsia and kin-

dred derangements of the
Stomach. Liver and Bowels.

Don't accept some substitute said
to be "just as goody

The substitute ' costs the dealer
lc.s.

It costs you ABOUT the same.

HIS profit is in the ''just as
goody

WHERE IS YOURS?

Address for FrER Sami-M?- ,

World's dispensary Medical Association,

No. 663 Mala St.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

ENDED' IN SMOKE.

How Xavts's Young Drcnui Win Broken by
Letting tho Wrong Man Into a Secret.
At f supper party in Bohemia the oth-

er night a funny thing happened. A
beautiful maid came, attended by her
latost and most devoted cavalier. Now,
this boautiful maid is much addicted to
that habit which is said to make us
think liko philosophers tho uso of to-

bacco in its daintiest form, tho cigarette.
Tho cavalier is ono of thoso illiberal
aud uncomfortable young men who hold
that all tho vices and most of tho enjoy-
ments of hfo aro tho monopoly of his
own sex, and ho is particluarly bitter in
his criticism of women who smoke.

Tho maid had carofully concoated
from him tho fact that her ruby lips had
over hold n cigarette, but on tho occa-

sion of this s'uppor party her desiro over-
came her discretion, nnd sho arranged
with her hostess and various confidants
that when tho cigurottes wero passed
they should all urgo her to "just try
oho" to pleaso thorn. Tho secrot had
been confided to tho mamma of tho girl
hostess, but unfortunately tho namo of
tlfo man who as to bo thus hoodwinked
had not been mentioned. Tho cavalier
in question was icatcd at tho right of
tho mamma, ant that dear lady, finding
him a bit dificult in conversation,
thought to innke it pleasant for him by
telliug him tho vholo story, which sho
did, with littlo .ipplcs of laughter, add-

ing, "Of courfo you know tho maid is
an iuvotorato smoker. "

Meanwhile at tho othor end of tiio ta
Tilo tho cigarette.! wero being lighted,
and tho beantifrl maid was protesting
that roally she "didn't daro," "it
would mako hor siok," etc., nud finally,
with n conciliate .y glanco toward tho
owain, yielding t.:id lighting a Ncston,
while n light of inoffnblo satisfaction
camo iuto her lively oyos. Tho youth
becarao even moio difficult to entertain
after this, and vlint happened on the
way homo no n .n knowoth, but now
thoy moot ns ft-- . ikoih, and so, alas and
alack, another til' jovo'a young dreams
has ended in smokol Now York

FAMOUS EXILES.

Grotius wroto many of his boat works
In oxllo.

Voltnfro passed u great part of his
lifo in what was piratically an oxilo,

'Pliii nvllml M. Inu uitfdlrr ninnnil tlintw ! P 'HW "If ! wn
ruins of Curtliu; Is it speotaolu that has
moved many u i joalboy to oratory,

Mul, the oat Italian scholar,
wroto savoral o' is but trduth.es wliilo
In oxil0 and on vjty among tho Turku,

(!r(llniil 1'j uao would iiovur Jmvo
ir'i.tluii tliii " (i'uarotliis" hod it
nut mn tliut In n tt into oxilo and
h ailnnlud llm ' Jiira.

1')um J.X, tlit i puullir, wax driven
fr.jin Hoinu du 'it Ilia stormy dy of
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TODAY'S MAEKETS.

rrlces Cm runt by Tclegrapli Local
. 1 I'ortlamt Quotations.

rfAi.ii, Junuiry 2Z, 4 p. in. OUIlo
Daily Capital JuoitNAi.. lluota-tion- h

fordrty and un to liutir of going to
pies.M were uk follovvs:

8ALliM PHOUUUK MAK11KT.
HUTCItKK BTtlUK.

Veuls dn-Hse- 4 cts.
HogH droart'd 4J.
Livo catrle lJ(2)2o.
Bbeep alive $l.2ol.r)0.

MILIi PlllC'KS.
Unlcm MUlliiK U- - l"otea: Klour

In wbolrtsale lots $2.25. Retail 52.00.
Briu $11 hulk.$12.60 sacked. Shorts $12

1& chop feed $14 und $15.
WHEAT.

30 cente nor bushel.
HAY AND OKA1N.

Oat'3-202- 2Jn.

Hhv Baled, old $78; new cheat
$00"50; ubw t'inothy S.OO

FARM PRODUCTS.
Wool Best, 10c.
IHops Bist. 8 to 7c.
Eggs In trade, 25c
Butter Best dairy, 1820 fanoy

creamery, 25c.
Cheese 10 to 16 eta.
Farm smoked meats Bncoul 10

ham;', 11; shoulders, 7.
i'o1 aloes 25c.
Onions 2 cents

FRUITS.
Apples 80o bu.
Pears In trade, 25c bu.

LIVE POULTRY.
i'ouitry Hens, 6c; roosters not

wanted; old ducks not wanted; young
u.U-- , 7; young chickens, Go.
Turke b. 8c.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.
Grain, Feed, etc.

Flour Portland, $2.40; Walla Walla,
2 05; graham, $2.16; superfine, $2.00

per oarrel.
Oats White, 2528c; milling 29

SOo; grey, 2627o', rolled, in bags,
$5.750.O0; barrels, $6.000.25; cases,
$3.76.

Potatoes 4C45o per buck; sweet, 2o
per lb.

Hay Good $910perton.
Wool valley, 810c.
Millstufl's Bran, $18.50;shortB,$18.50;

chop fetd,$15 per ton; chicken wheat,
75c per cental.

Hops Dull, 47c.
Hides green, Halted, 00 lbs. 3Jc. un-

der 60 lbs., 28o; sheep pelts, 1060c.
' DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon fancy creamery, 25
27Jc; fancy dairy,2022Jc; fair to good,
1617ie; common, T2Je.

t 'tiee.se Oregon 10llo per pound;
Young Americau,ll12ic; Swiss imp.,
2S30c; Dom.,1418c.

Kgg Oregon, 25o per dozen.
Poultry CtiickeuB, $2.508 00 per

dozen; ducks, $4.005; geese,$7; tur-
keys, dressed, lOo.

Beet Topbteer8,2J2 3-- per lb;fair
lo good steers, 22c; cows, lc2c;
dressed beef,8J4o

Mutton Best Bheep,$ii2.10; choice
ewes, $1.501.55.

Hogs- - Choico, heavy, $3.608.75,
light und fcedbrB,$4: dressed, 4Jc per lb.

Veal Small, choice, Gc; large,84Jo
per pouud.

SAN- FRANCISCO MARKET.
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, Ji8

10c; do inferior, 66o; do .valley, ,10
12c.

Hops Quotable at 58.
Potatoes Early Rose, 3o45o In

eacke: tBurbanks, S050c per sack.
OaW-Mllll- nK, $11.12J.

How's This I

We oiler One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for uny case of Cotarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
b J. CnENEY & Co-- , Props, Toledo, O.

Wo the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorablo in nil
business transactions nnd financially
uble to carry out uny obllgution mado
by their firm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo O.. Waldlng, Klnnan & Mur-yl- n,

Wholesale DrugKlsts, Toledo.Ohlo- -

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken inter
nally, acting directly upon tho blood
aud mucous surfaces of Us system.
Price, 76c. per bottle. Bold ly all drug-
gists. Testimonials freo.

Tho World's Pair
Can not remain such without the

blooming look and radlent complexion
which health alone Imparts. Park's
Teu.by clearing the blood of Impurities,
inukiH tho complexion regain tho hue
of youth, Bold by Luna & Brooks,

JbbbbW ill bbbbbMbP' JbbbbbbbbbbbbbB

Chronic Nervousness
Could Nof Sleep, Nervous

JJciiIucIjcs,

Opntlomon: -- 1 Jiuvo lition tuklnu
ypur imuiw i v nvnum tut inu pt
in run iniiniiin nnu i n my
tiuwuh lii 1(4 1'liiine. mm

$iwi ry Ufo,
fur I liitd lir'jft tflvoii vuhum ut
w IwIiik wall puhIii, I m t

aliroMo sti tUrut tnun mrvimmmmi
twy) not 1mi. I yt aim I rcufiTw
Willi nryoii)(w(l!i'i)i,ml liail lrl
umw in vhi, uiiifi i urn pm

Pr MHc8r Nervine
Cures

fir UtW MffXi&t U rit'), M ,f. k&llil!'

FORCED TO TAKE A TITLE;

Its Aquisition Forbidtlon by

Law.

CONTRARY 10 THE CONSTITUTION.

t

How It Has Been Fastened
on a Newspaper.

The Constitution of the
Unit-- States forbids tho
acquisition of titles.

In the far west not much
respect is paid to titles.
Neaily every man is a " Col-

onel." or an "Honorable."
It is so little thought of

that many men preter to be
called plain John Smith, Til
Ford, Jo Simon.

But titles are sometimes con-

ferred by accident, and become
a really good handle to catch
hold of. In that case the peo-
ple catch on and use tho handle
right freely aud properly.

A CURIOUS CASE.

A stack of letters is received
at this office in every mail and
while many of them are printed
in large letters "The One Cent
Daily, Salem Oregon," a great
many aro written and there is a
great variety of ways of writ-
ing it. Here are some of the
forms:

"1 ct. 1)., Salem, Or."
"let. Daily, Salem, Or."
"One Cent Daily, Salem,

Or."
"The One Cent Daily, Sa-

lem, Or."
"The One Cent Daily J ourt-an- l,

Salem, Or."
"The Great One Cent

Daily Journal, Salem, Or."
"The Honoradle One Cent

Daily Journal, Salem, Or."
That's a queer title for a

newspaper to get isn't it?
About the last on earlh, any-
one would think of 1

"THE HONORABLE I"

J ust think that over, what it
means in connection with jour
nalism.

Honorable with itself.
Honorable with the people.
Honorablo with its readers.
Honorable in its politics.
Honorablo with its contem-

poraries.
Honorable iu all its dealings.

. Honorablo towards othor
communities.

Hondrablo towards every
human being.

That's what a nowspapor
ahould bo,

Perhaps 1

Porhaps what ?

Perhaps this is all a lie.
Maybe it is,
But tho people koop on ad-

dressing thoir lottors
IION.ONE OJSN'J.' DAILY",

Salem, Or,
In every mail como orders

with Uio money, It is true
tho amounts aro small, But
they aggrogato enough to pay
our panor ml, to uy Mrs,
J ones nor rent, to pay our om
ployoH, to pay tho Water Cow
nany for powor to run our prss,
lo pay tho Electric Litfht Co,
for JIghlH in tho olJluo, to pay
for Ink, to pay tho eabbao
w "dJlor who worries Uio

HlntoHiusui and Orogonian ho,
Wu don't know what would bo.
aoiiio of thorn If wo luul real
llv odltorw liko Uioy'yo got, ln
tftimd of juHt a oomiuon dutuli
(mbhugo IkiiuI,

But Uw ordoni knap uomhitf
for Tiir, Owk Obwt Dmly,

M ttttiiiif in ftllvur Ibr h
month,

60 oyiits in KiJvur ibi Iwo
IIIUlltllH,

1.00 In tjilvur tor 18 J diyi
( 1 not mid wIiujipm )i

W liUl'fV tiU)) lllOlli KOIItllllK
In ill" mtUnri,

Jjutvvy tiiui and (luNUi)iTiiii
Our, Urw )hibi wliuu you
tJuid in mil, No mmmmui

Umm mkt VjM&m

W. A. CUMCK, J.III.
liestilcnt. C&ahier.

Capital National Bank,

OK SALEM.
Transacts a general banKing business.

$3 SHOE IS THE BEST.
FIT FOR A KING.

yfv s. cordovan;
Al A4.350 FlNECALT&KANOARBa

KVyPjIii hit ' is?- - iff 3.5.0 P0LICE.3SOLE3.
ii,-.r,- .i

x- - 7m1 I uhZRSWs.
2.l.7BOYS'SCH00LSH0Ea

LADIES'
BrfsKsBsBsK

'S.'2S.-LVS5!,- i WSSBmSEKa,
Over One Million Peop(p wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes aro equally satisfactory
They elvo the best value for the money.
They equal custom Shoes In style and fit.Their wearing qualities aro unsurpassed.
The prices nre uniform, stntnptd on sole.
Prom $i to $3 saved over other makes.

If your dcalcrcmnot supply yoavre can. Sold b;

KISAVSSG BROS.

ORTO
pp&mc km.

R

IS
Pullman

Sleepino- - Cars
Elegant

Dinin Cars
Tourist

bleeoln Cars
ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS'
DULUTH
FARG0J

TO GRAND FORKS
CR00KST0N
WINNIPEG
HELENA andf
BUTTE

THROUGH TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all '
Points East end South!

For information, ItlnieacardsASmap) T
tiokots call on or write)

THOMAS, WATT tO CO.,
AOENTH,

57B 765 Commercial Bt Balem, Or,

Or A. D. OitAitiroN, Asst. Qenl. Vem
Agent; Portland, Oregon.

--TilK-

CHICAGO.
teo&St PaoI'ILB.

Travolera "mako a nolo oil t."

This .Great Railway System Connects

ut--

ST.iaPAUL and OMAHA

With all transoontlnental lines. glvlPg
direct ami swift umnimulcu.

I Ion to all.i
IWIWTKUN unit HOUXIimiN J'OINTH'

ANDjlfl 'i'JIM

;';;0NLY MNK;:;, .

runnlnn
KIeirlu;.Mlilei V(l Hie win) lfcl

Vu.llbiiIedtrHlii ut )esiit Hleenlnif,'
I'urlor, iMwtc una HufieiCr, wllli

Jfrea JiHaMnhiff Gfialm,
Making !llsfiryr.e soooud to none III) III

HOilU,

WTIoldits ure on wlu hUII proiiii)tit rulis)itd

Korfurllierlnl9niitlouMl(llieuruttrHll

CJ, CODY, Gnwl Agl.

W. CASty, Tray, Pm Agl,

PO.IITLAHO Ore en.
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EAST!
--VIA THE- -

Union Pacific System
Through Pullman Palace Blcecers. TouristSleepers and Free llccllnlng Chair Cars dailyfrom

PORTLAND to CHICAGO

.. . .On. fmlMa mm I..o uiquuhivu uy sicani ana carslighted by Plntscn light.
Time to Chicago, i days.

IL'!0-"0- iorK,4jaayg.
twUtoVs. """ " iuiuor iuuu uu com

r or rates, time tables and full Informationapply to

BOISE & BARKER,
Agents, Balem. Or.

II. W. BAXTEIt, o. K. BROWN.
uenerai Agent. Dlst. Pass. Agent.

185 Third st.. PorUand.

ft. 1 k I CO.

K.UIONEILL, RKUKTVKll.

To The East
GIVEajTUB CHOICE OK

TWO TBMSWT11NTAL ROUTES

GREAT DNION

NORTHERN RY. PACIFIC RY.

--VIA-

-- .Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

Ocean steamers leave Fortlandeverylflveldsy
For full details callton or address;

HOIHK BARKER.
W. H. HUUiaiUHT,

Gea. Paso. Agent.
Portland, Or

G. Al POWEKS;
Local Ticket Agent.

Foot of Trade st.

East and South
I! VIA--

THE SHASTA ROUTE

ol the--

Southern pacific Comoanv,'
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Portland to Albany fnaluslvei also atTaQfMt
Hhedd, Haitey. Jiarrlsburs;. Juuotlou oitr.
Irvluif. Eiiiicno and all statfiins fivmiUmiHiHtto Asiili and Inclusive.
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At Albany and iJjrvaills oonueot wlin
Irfeiiu otOiftou )'utna IUUrod.
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J(V, t.Wa.m
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